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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE or T~ ADJUTANT G:i:lGilAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN RBGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Name Rose Bouchar d ----'---__;,.__;,. ________________________ _ 
Street Addr ess 3 Fo Ct. 
_ .....:c......:...: .=>....:::...::-!:----------------------
City or Tovm. ____ s_an_ f_o_r_d...__M_e~·--------------------
How long in Uni t ed States 21 yrs . How lone; in Haine 1 9 yrs . 
Born in Ascot Corner Canada Date of birt h Jan . 24 , 1897 
If marri ed, how many chjJ_dren~_S _____ Occupat ion At Home 
At Hor.le Name of empl oyer......,.. __________________________ ~ 
( Present or l ~st ) 
Addre ::rn of employer _________________________ _ 
Enc;lish ______ s pcak'---_Y_e_s ____ Read Yes Hrite Yes 
Have you made a !)plication f or citi zcnshi p? __ ..:.N_o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had mi lj_t ary service? _________________ _ 
If so, where? when? 
--- --------- ----------------
Si gnature if-~ / J-e--ck(.£ r'Z~ 
Vfi tneos {;; e.C/Ld~ 
